OCC “ Surfing Contest
of the C en tu ry ”
The Outrigger Canoe Club’s 1974
Surfing Championships were held as
scheduled June 7 and 8 in three to four
foot surf directly in front of the Club.
Meet Co-Chairmen John McMahon
and Bruce Ames directed the smoothrunning contest in which over 100
Club surfers participated. Under their
guidance a few new events were in
troduced and an old one was revived.
The official results for the Keiki,
nine to 11 years old, were: first, A n 
drew Stoermer; second Cynthia Stehouwer.
Some of the most spectacular surf
ing occured in the Boys 14 and Under
Division in which Marc Haine placed
tirst. Second place went to Kevin
Cross; third, Peter Balding. Jr.; fourth.
Creg Quinn; fifth. Billy Berger; sixth,
Gregg Crane.
In the Junior Mini's Division, made
up of boys 17 and under, the results
were: first. Rob Muller;second, Kainoa
Downing; third. Buzzy Kerbox; fourth.
Gordon Quigg; fifth. Charles Kelley;
sixth, Walter Guild; and seventh, Tom
Witthans.
Some of Hawaii's most prominent
international competitors participated
in the Senior Mens Division, 18through
34 years old. Winner and Senior Mens
Club Champion is Dave Rochlen. S e c 
ond place went to Fred Hemmings, Jr.;
third, Keone Downing; fourth. Paul
Strauch, Jr.; fifth, Brant Ackerman;
sixth. Bill Andrews.
Kimo Austin surfed his way to the
Club Championship in the M akule
Division. 35 and over, with Pete Bald
ing a close second followed by Ted
Crane in third place. A surprise fourth
place finish was our visiting Peruvian,
the dashing Eduardo Arena, who beat
out Club regular John McMahon, who
took fifth place, and Karl Heyer and
Rudy Huber who tied for sixth place.
Outrigger women put on a beautiful
display of surfing in the Womens
Open Division. Results were: first
place, Evie Black; second, Tracy Phil
lips; third, Kisi Haine; fourth. Heidi
Hemmings; fifth. Robin Smith; sixth,
Susan Lenci; seventh, Phyllis Swart/..
A special Le Mans start paddleboard race was held for those 18 and
under and the very tenacious Greg

Quinn pulled off a splendid victory.
Second place went to Mike Fox; third.
Kainoa Downing; fourth, Rob Muller;
fifth, Tom Henke; and sixth, Jim Foytich.
A new event which was included
in the two-dav meet and which de
lighted the spectators was theTandem.
Fred Hemmings and Leslie Keith won
first place with Bruce Ames and Kisi
Haine second, and Brant Ackerman
and Shea Reiner in third. Kainoa
Downing and Evie Black took fourth.
Fifth in the Tandem went to John
Hedlund and Lisa Livingston, sixth
place to Walter Guild and Piilani
Snyder.
Included in the “ Surfing Meet of
the Century” was an event last run
in 1910 — Canoe Surfing for three
people — two men and one woman.
In first place — Fred Hemmings, Jr.,
steersman, with Eduardo Arena and
Outrigger paddler Eva Segovia. In
second place Walter Guild, steersman.
Dale Hope and Piilani Snyder. Third
place went to Bruce Ames, steersman,
Kent Giles, and Shea Reiner. In all.
10 different teams participated, and
the Surfing Committee will make Ca
noe Surfing an annual event.
A special mcihalo from the Surfing
Committee is extended to Ruth Muller.
Connie Black, and Kuulei Heyer who
donated their services in the running
of the event.

W o m e n ’s Softball, 1974
“ Just wait till 1975 . .
By Dave Pierson

The walls of Jericho may have come
tumblin’ down because a bunch of
idealists blew their horns, but the
Oahu Womens Softball League waver
ed only slightly before the onslaught
of the rookie Outrigger Canoe Club
wo men’s team. The league was com
posed of such veteran teams as the
Kalihi Jets, The Amazons, Huli Kai
and the Gay Girls (they weren't). All of
these fine teams play all year long and
represent the finest women’s softball
played in Hawaii, or anywhere else for
that matter. It was a little out of our
class this year, but we were magnifi
cent in defeat.

W o m e n ’s 1 9 7 4 Softba ll T eam , Coach Dave Pierson,
back row c e n te r . (For p la y e rs ’ nam es, see story)

Hawaii School for Girls Athletic
Director Ginny Vandling at shortstop
and Punahou coach Marcie Wood
ruff in the outfield were among the top
performers in the; league. Michele St.
John sparkled at first base, but must
remember not to try to keep the ball.
Su/.anne Chuckovich. complete with
head lei, shone at second base while
Eve Anderson and late season sensa
tion Pam Crane alternated at third.
The outfield, which made many a
memorable play, consisted of Marcie
Woodruff. Laurie Cundall. Stephany
“Trow the ball, not the glove" Sofos,
Tracv Haworth. Kim Howard, and
Gay McGee. Others who made spora
dic appearances were Keanu Rochlen,
Kuulei Heyer, Julie Morgan. Heidi
Hemmings, Monte Costa, and (ill Fagothey. A bright late-season light was
speedy Liz Perry who made some fine
plays in our final games.
The pitching was handled by Nanci
Ballantvne and Keanue Rochlen with
Vandling and Woodruff ready for
action. Muffv Perry (now we know
why she is called “Muffv” ) was be
hind the plate and usually on the
umpire’s toe.
Head coach for the team was Dave
Pierson with a strong supporting cast
of Archie Kaaua and Bill Head. It is
rumored that all three want to help
the team so much that they are solici
ting funds to go to Sweden tor a sex
change, but the rumor is unfounded.
The team offers a challenge to any
group of girls or women, either com
pany affiliated or just a group, for
some summer games. Please call the
Club if you are interested and the
challenge will be met.
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